Central Lyon County Parks and Recreation Advisory Board Minutes
August 21, 2019
1. Call to order by Scott Keller at 7:00 pm.
2. Roll Call/Determination of a Quorum: Board members present: Scott Keller, Randy Gahr, and
Patricia Allander.
Staff present: Rob Dunbar
Public present: Vida Keller and Stacey Sell
3. Certification of posting: Received from Randy Gahr and Patricia Allander
4. Public comment: Moment of silence taken in recognition of the passing of Commissioner Greg
Hunewill.
5. Approval of agenda: Moved by Randy Gahr; second by Patricia Allander. Passed 3/0.
6. Approval of minutes: Minutes for June 2019 stand.
7. Lyon County staff report: Rob Dunbar reported that no work had been done to pocket parks since
Kevin was on vacation. Park Tax project proposals were approved by the BOCC. The ball field for Mark
Twain park will go out to bid. $8k was spent on fencing approved on prior project list. Additional
vandalism occurred at Pioneer Park as the shed was reportedly set on fire.
8. Rejuvenating the Silver Springs Park: A federal grant was accepted by the county in 1983 and there
is a need to either rejuvenate the park to meet grant stipulations or find an alternate use. Stacey Sell,
president of Silver Stage Pop Warner, expressed to the board that the organization is in desperate
need of space since their groups are at capacity and he has had to turn away participants. He would
not have to turn away kids if there were more fields available to them in the Silver Springs area. Rob
Dunbar offered to provide a cost estimate of rejuvenating the fields to the next meeting and possibly
request a board recommendation for the project.
9. Chair/Member comments: Randy states that he is still waiting for input from the Stagecoach
community for possible projects in that area.
10. Public comment: None
11. Adjournment at 7:24 pm.

